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Overview of Records

Creator: Recorder
Title: Mortgages
Dates: 1888-1951
Series Number: RC-047
Quantity: 1 box, 76 microfilm reels, 46 Volumes
Arrangement: Chronological/alphabetical
Abstract: Records pertaining to mortgages, 1888-1951.

Administrative Information

Access Restrictions: None.
Use Restrictions: None.
Preferred Citation: Mortgages; Salt Lake County Recorder; Salt Lake County Records Management & Archives, West Valley City, Utah.

Provenance:
Related Records:

Scope and Content Note

Contains information regarding mortgages. The microfilm consists of images of mortgages themselves, but the indexes also contain potentially useful information even without the corresponding records. The indexes list: date of filing, page, cancelled status, from and to, and remarks.

Mortgages are recorded with the county recorder to show a property title as security on a loan. The information includes entry number; date of mortgage; names of mortgagor and mortgagee; amount of mortgage; legal description of property; terms of mortgage; and signature of mortgagor; certification of notary public; date recorded; and signature of County Recorder.